
Braeden Counts is a singer/songwriter from southern Oregon. Starting

out in 2014, Braeden has earned himself a reputation for being able to

reel you in with his songwriting abilities. He’s landed multiple spots on his

local radio station Best Country 103 and played some very unique venues

including The Half Shell in Roseburg, OR and the Tin Roof in San Diego.

Something he prides himself on is being able to connect with an audience

as he tells stories about his life through song. In 2020 he earned his first

cut as a songwriter. Houston Bernard released a single, American Dream,

that Braeden penned with longtime songwriter friend Jason Hamor. It was

released in May of 2020 and has since been released to radio. The music

video was debuted by Country Rebel and CMT in August of 2020 and has

earned some high praises. Since he started, Braeden has penned a catalog

of roughly 100+ songs and has plans of moving to Nashville in the future.

He has been regularly featured on Country Rebel for his music and he has

made an impression on a long list of National Acts who have liked,

commented, and shared his music via social media platforms.

American Dream was played on over 100 radio stations, was music

row most added single & #1 for 6 weeks on New Music Weekly central

market

"escape" a new single recorded by shotgun Jefferson, will impact

country radio april 16th. 

braeden has performed several of his originals on best 103 radio

station in roseburg, oregon

facebook 588

Instagram 1218K

tiktok  39

youtube 70
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